Work groups continue to work
for us even though they have left
We thought our living area would be temporary for a short time, but God has been
teaching us humility and other things.
The two workgroups that were here last
summer both had the burden to build us a
house! This has been a prayer of mine
for ten years. The churches had no idea
the other was coming and they are hours
away from each.
The connection came after I shared a quote
from a lady from one church to the other
church when the first one called to share
their mission. “You have things nice for
the campers. Now you need a nice
place for yourself.”

Moments

Merry
Christmas!!!!
May God bless
you richly
with his love
and tender
mercies.

Now both are raising money to accomplish
this mission.
They are asking that you, our support-

ers and encouragers to pray
about what you can do to help.

Moments

They plan to take down our place in April
and start the building process shortly after
that. Then going into summer. The groups
are from Michigan and will come for a week
or two at a time.
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Dear Friends and
Prayer Warriors,
This is the
time to be
thankful,
and I am so
thankful f
or all of you!!!!!
Thank you for all
you’ve done for the
ministry, the kids
and for us!!!
The Lord has used
His wonderful
people to bless us
and the ministry
this year!

God’s blessing
though you!
How God has used or blessed
the ministry this year:
*10 Salvations through the Ministry
*10 People living here other than
campers or work groups (helping or
needing a place to stay)
*2 Work groups that gave their all
and are still giving!
*Lodge– Porch added-with ramp,
painted outside, tile floor, hot water
*House– Porch added, bathroom
painted, underpinning added &
painted
*Office– Roof and outside painted
*Green cabin– porch redone, underpinning added, insulation and
paneling put in, set up for camp
counselors and guys to live in
*Horses- Hay shed, fence mended,
2 stalls plus hay and corn
*Clean up- Old stall torn down,
stuff hauled off
*Gravel on roads and drive ways
*Two young men (they used to be
campers) paid to work the summer
though KCEOC
* So many that helped with camp!

*Jude coming through great after
injury
*Jade, the blessing of new life!

Opportunities of
giving through you!
We are in need of some things
Please pray and or give for :

Stressful Times
We also had many stressful and
trying times this year.
* Eric’s injuries and operations. He
has recovered very well, but he is still
in pain every time he walks. He still
has a problem with overdoing, then
is in much pain.
* Jude’s accident, he is just fine now!
* Troubled campers
* Troubled adults
* High bills

But Praise God
he has it all worked out for
us, even when we
don’t realize it!!!

*Christmas party for camp kids,
small gifts, cookies, cakes, homemade candies, party food
*Bills to be paid during winter
months
*3 Refrigerators for camp, (two
quit)
* $2000 Hospital bill for Eric
(praise God all the rest was covered!)
* Two Churches need help raising
money to build us a house
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